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Why are 
healthy 
workplaces 
important?



Why is it 
especially 
important for 
correctional 
and forensic 
settings to 
be healthy 
work 
places?



APA PHWP MISSION:

u“…raise public awareness about the 
value psychology brings to the 
workplace and promote programs 
and policies that enhance employee 
well-being and organizational 
performance. “



DEFINITION
“A psychologically healthy workplace
1) fosters employee health and well-

being while 
2) enhancing organizational 

performance and productivity.” 

–American Psychological Association 2018
Center for Organizational Excellence



The 5 Pillars of Healthy Workplaces:

uEmployee Involvement
uPromotion of Work-Life Balance
uEmployee Growth & 

Development
uEmployee Health & Safety
uEmployee Recognition



Employee Involvement

uBIG IDEA—The more you can 
involve your front line staff or 
team members in decisions 
and vision, the better the 
quality of your organizational 
decisions and higher the level 
of commitment to carry them 
out.



Promoting Employee Involvement
Challenges for 

Correctional & Forensic Settings
u Time
u Top down directives
u Bureaucracy
u Distrust
u Fear 



Bolstering Employee Involvement
in 

Correctional & Forensic Settings
u Block and schedule
u Prioritize
u Bust silos
u Flatten chains of command
u Trust and Entrust  
u Promote Psychological Safety



Ready made Employee Involvement 
Opportunities to Exploit 

uEmployee Committees or Task Forces
uQuality Improvement Teams
uEmployee Opinion Surveys 
uEmployee Suggestion Box
u360 Surveys (Employees assess management)



Work-Life 
Balance

uBIG IDEA—Employees 
with positive work-life 
balance are more 
productive, 
engaged, energized, 
and have less 
absences.



APA Work & Well-Being Study 2018:
The positive effects of vacations
uEmployees who took vacations reported—

u68% improved mood
u57% less stressed
u57% more motivated
u55% better work quality
u80% say they feel valued by employer (vs. 37%)
u88% say they are satisfied with their job (vs. 50%)
u88% report their employer treats them fairly (vs. 47%)
u81% would recommend their workplace as a good place to work (vs 

39%)



Promoting Work-Life Balance
Challenges for 

Correctional & Forensic Settings
u Long hours
u Difficult hours
u Long commutes
u Digital leashes 
u Excessive reliance on specific people



Bolstering Work-Life
in 

Correctional & Forensic Settings
u Reduce or compress work hours
u Flexible arrival and departure times
u Promote public transportation and ride share
u Permit telecommuting 
u Limit e-mail (send/receive/reply)
u Cross train
u Use or use leave policy



Ready Made Work-Life Balance Opportunities 
to exploit

uFlexible work arrangements
uAssistance with Childcare or Eldercare
uResources for employee financial fitness
uBenefits (Vacation and Health)
uLeave time and FMLA


